Comparative study "in vitro" of transdermal absorption of a series of antiemetic drugs.
The "in vitro" transdermal absorption characteristics of various antiemetic drugs (Alizapride, Bromopride, Clebopride, Domperidone, Metoclopramide, Metopimazine) were studied. Franz diffusion glass cells were used. The skin of hairless rat was used as a permeation membrane. The following parameters were evaluated for each drug: Permeation constant (Kp), lag time (T1), and flux (J). A comparative study of permeation characteristics of the assayed drugs was carried out. Their potential use as transdermal dosage forme was also studied. Based on the results, Bromopride and Clebopride have showed the best "in vitro" permeation profile to be used by transdermal administration.